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AGENDA 
UNI FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
Board Room, Gilchrist Hall, 3:30p.m., Monday, November 24, 1986 
1. Call to Order 
2. Announcements 
2.1 R~quest for press identification 
2o2 Comments from administrative officials 
3. Calendar 
431 Request from SBS Executive Council for Senate to establish a 
committee to investigate UNI's headship system. 
(Possibility of docketing for consideration at this meeting) 
4. New/Old Business 
4.1 Progress report from Senate By-laws committee 
4 o2 Letter of response to Senate from Robert Bowlsby, Athletic 
Director, concerning UNI's Drug Education and Testing Program 
5. Docket 
430 370 Report from the University Writing Committee 
